DRAFT SUPPLEMENT 9 TO THE 04 SERIES OF AMENDMENTS
TO REGULATION No. 8

(Headlamps (H₁, H₂, H₃, HB₃, HB₄, H₇, H₈ and/or HIR1))

Note: The text reproduced below was adopted by the Administrative Committee (AC.1) of the amended 1958 Agreement at its sixth session, following the recommendation by the Working Party at its one-hundred-and-twelfth session. It is based on document TRANS/WP.29/R.818, not amended (TRANS/WP.29/566, paras. 72 and 134).
Title, amend the words ". . . FILAMENT LAMPS (H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_ and/or H_)
read: " . . . FILAMENT LAMPS (H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_, H_, H_, HIR_ and/or HIR_)."

List of Contents, annexes, title of annex 2, amend to read:

"Annex 2: Verification of conformity of production of headlamps equipped with H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_, H_, H_, HIR_ and/or HIR_ filament lamps"

Paragraph 1.3.6., amend to read:

"1.3.6. the holder intended to accommodate the filament lamp (or lamps) of one of the categories H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_, H_, H_, HIR_ and/or HIR_"

Note 2/ (pertinent to paragraph 1.3.6.), amend to read:

"... of categories H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_, H_, H_, HIR_ and/or HIR_. ..."

Footnote */ (pertinent to paragraph 1.3.6.), amend to read "*/ HIR1, HIR2, and H_ lamps will not be used . . . ."

Paragraph 5.3., add a new line to the existing table, to read:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIR2</th>
<th>PX22d</th>
<th>7005- . . . .</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H_</td>
<td>PGJ 19-5</td>
<td>7005-110-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paragraph 6.1.1., amend to read:

"... with suitable H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_, H_, H_, HIR_ and/or HIR_ filament lamps . . . ."

Paragraph 6.1.3., add a new line to the existing table, to read:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIR2</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>1355</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H_</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annex 2, title, amend to read:

"... EQUIPPED WITH H_, H_, H_, HB_, HB_, H_, H_, H_, HIR_ and/or HIR_ FILAMENT LAMPS"